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Cases of post-operative serum hepatitis experienced during the past two y回rsin the 
Surgical Division of the Uwajima City Hospital was studied in terms of statistics in the 
present investigation. 
Nine out of 192 patients (approximately 4.69%) who received whole blood trans-
fusion developed post-operative serum hepatitis. An average volume of the blood transfused 
to the hepatitis patients was 1722 c, while it was 1188 cc in the 四seof the patients 
who did not develop posto-perative serum hepatitis, indicating the ratio of the blood volume 
transfused to the hepatitis patients versus patients without hepatitis being 16 : 11. 
An average frequency of the blood transfusion in the四seof the affected patients 
was 8. 7, while it was 5. 8 in the case of the non-affected patients, indicating the ratio 
being 3 : 2.
These data seem to indicate the fact that the larger the amount of the blood仕ans-
fused and the more the frequency of the blood transfusion, the higher the incidence of 
developing post-operative serum hepatitis. 
It was interesting to note the sharp elevation of serum GOT and GPT values in the 
prodromal stage of serum hepatitis, which may be useful for the early diagnosis of the 
disease. 
The incubation period, main symptoms and prognosis were also discussed in the 
present report. 



































































































































































































































ゼに就いて調べて見るとP 発病時の血清 GOT,GPT 
は高度に上昇しておりp 血清 GOT最高1400単位p 平
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